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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MKETINHR.
Oaut.isle, July in, IS7O,

In accordance with the provisions of
Crawford Countysystem, the Primary Meetings
of the Democratic voters of Cumberlandcounty
will bo held In every District of said county, at
the usual places of holding the delegate elec-
tions. on Saturday, August tith, 1870, between the
hours of 3and 7 o’clock. P. M., lor the purpose of
nominating

Ono'tioraon nsa candidate for Congress.
One person usa candidate for Assembly.
One peison ns a candidate for Shorin'.
Oneperson as a candidate for Commissioner.
One person ns a ciuffildato for Director of the

Poor. • , 1
One person as a candidate for Auditor.
Oneperson as a candidate for Jmy Commis-

sioner.
One person as a candidate lor Coroner.
The Crawford CountySystem ns adopted by

theDemocratic party of Cumberland county, Is
hereby published forthp benefit of the voters
and .for lho_ government of boards of elections
of theseveral Districts of this* county.

THE “ CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.
. iVriC—The candidates for the several offices
shall have their names announced In one or
more of the county papers, at least three weeks
previousto the primary meetings, slating the
oillce, ami to bo subject to the action of the par-
ty at thesaid primary meeting.

Semnd.—The voters rrspondinffto Dcmncraticpnn-
doles In each borough, ward or township shall
meet on the.FIRST SATURDAY, OF AUGUST,
at theusual placesof-hcldlng the delegate elec-,
Ilona, at 3 o’clock, V. M., and proceed toelect one
person forjudgeand two persons for clerks, who
shall form a board of election to receive votes
and determine who are proper persons to vote
and shall hold thepolls open untll7P. M. After
thepolls are opened tho candidates announced
us aforesaid shall bo balloted for; the name of
each person shall be written on a list at the
time o£ voting, no,person being allowed to vole
more than mice for each oillce.

Third,—After the polls are closed tho Board
shall pnceed to count the voles ihute<ch candi-
date received and make out thereturns accord-
ingly. to bo eerUtlcd to by the judge and attested
by the clerks. . ,

Fourth.—'lire judges(or one ol the clerks ap-
pointed by thejudge) of thorespective districts,

. shall meet at the Court House, iu Carlisle, on
iho Monday following tlio primary meetings, at
II o'clock. A. M., having thoreturns and a list oi
thevoters, and count tr-e votes, and the person
having the highest numberof voles for any of-
fice shall be declared tno regular nominee of the
Democratic party.

fifth.—Anv two or more persons having an
equal number oi votes lor the same oflice, the
judges houll proceed to ballot for a choice, be-
tweenthose thus a tie. the person having the
highest number to be tho nominee.
&xth,~Tho return judges shall be competent to

reject, by a majority vote, the returns Irom any
electiou district, where there is evidence ol
fraud, either In the returns ofr otherwise, to the
extent of the frauds cvmuvWd.

{Seventh.—Judicial, Congressional, Senatorial
nnd Legislative nominees shall have the privi-
lege of selecting t elr own coni* rees.

jSigth.—'The relurn Judge from each borough,
ward or lownshlp.shall name the members ol
iho Standing Committee from his District, nnd
thecommittee thus appointed shall hold Us tlrsi
meeting on thesecond Saturday alter the meet-
ing of thoreturn Judges, and shall select Us own
chairman.

Ninth,—'The Standing Committee, at a meeting
called for that purpose by Us Chairman, shall
jmve power to elect delegates to the State Con-
ventions and appoint tbo necessary conferees.

The following rules have also been -adopted
for the government of the Boards ol election In
the several districts, viz:

Ist. All qualified voters according to the laws
of Pennsylvania, and within their own dlslrlcU-
wno Shall pledge themselves in vole tho whole
Democratic ticket at thonext genual election,
shall be entitled to vote at the primary elec-
tions.

2d. All candidates,shall be required to pledge
themselves In the Democratic papers of the
county before the primary elections lo abide b.\
and support the nomlnutlonsdeclared by the re-
turn judges, on Monday, the Slh day of August,
A -. D.. 1870,

3rd. Thefollowing oath or allirmatlon must be
administered to theofficers forming the boards
of election In every district, viz:

Cumbr.ylaru} County, )
V H. &

Penusi/h-ania.
Judge and ——ami

-—Clerks, who have been seated by the Demo-
cratic voters oi‘ to hold a primary elec-
tion for the ear U>7ii, of our own free willand ac-
cord, (make solemn oath oralllmiatlon) that we
will hold the said primary election with all goo >
tldelliyand In strict accordance with the pro-
visions of the Crawford County System and the
rules above published by the Democratic Stand-
ing Commute of Cumberland county. By order
of the Standing Committee.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chairman Democratic Standing Committee.

THE MEW API'OIIrHCVMESiT.

Perhaps no session of the Legislature
that' Ims met for years, had so im-
portant a political duty to perform
as will the next session that meets at
Jlarrisburg. Its principal work, aside
from the regular routine of legislative
enactments will be the re-distriuting ol

the State into Congressional, Senatorial
and Representative districts. Upon the
manner in which'this is dine, will de
pend much of thefuture prospects and
benefits of the’ Democratic party of this
State. Another villainous apportion-
ment like the last ones were, and our
party must remain in a,hopeless, help-
less minority in the Legislature of our
State for the next seven years, and in,
its Congressional representation for ten
years to come.’ Although therearobut
little hopes of our having a majority in
the next Senate and House, yet much
can be done towards securing a fair ap-
portionment by the proper selection of
Democratic representatives. . \V.hat,wjf.
need at Harrisburg next winter,' is
sharp, energetic, experienced legialal
tors.

Death of Admiral Daiti.gren.—

Tlie country was shocked and pained
to learn of the sudden death of Admi-
ral Dahlgren, commandant of the,

Washington navy-yard, which occur-
red at an early hour on Tuesday of last.
week. He had been about forty-live
years in the naval service and had oc-
cupied high and responsible .positions
therein. He was a native of Pennsyl-
vania, and entered the navy aS mid-
shipman in February, 1826. Since 1817
he has been ebufiy emplojed on ord-
nance duty at Washington, devoting
much ofhis time to impoitant experi-
ments, under the direction of the bu-
reau of ordnance. The result of these
experiments has been the adoption of
great changes in naval armaments the
heavy shell guns of the Dahlgren pat-
tern, and also the efficient armament
for boats. Admiral Dahlgren was six-
ty-one years ofage,.haying been born in
Philadelphia, in 1809. The cause of
his death was heart disease.

The Radical nominee for Governor
of Delaware, says in his acceptance let-
ter :

“ X hope that no money, from any
source whatever, will he used for buying
votes in the coming campaign. X so
detest and abhor the whole tiling that I
would sooner bo defeated than so elect-
ed.” This man has been denounced as
a “ copperhead” and a disloyal person
by the Radicals of Delaware, and an
effort will be made to force him' to re-
sign. They saya man who talks in this
manner cannot bo trusted. .

The Radical papers are complaining
because the Democratic papers are
“ prone” to speak of tho President of
the United States as ‘‘Mr. Grant.”—
Their heads ard so full of titles, and
clap-trap aping Of royalty, and milita-
ry pomposity that they' would have him
called, “ Ills Excellency., General Grant,
President, &e.,” and because it is not so
they are weak enough to complain.

The Radicals are already trembling
in their shoes at the certainty of defeat
that awaits them in the next X’residen-
tial election, and their newspapers are
canvassing the chances ofthe Democrat-
ic candidates.

The Income Tax.—By the action of
the IXouse of Representatives, the in-
come tax has been fixed at 2J percent.,
with an exemption ot $2,000, which will
continue for the next two years.

I>,;Al> AM* MTIMI IHMU'.M,

,\Vo are ardent and zealous believers
in progress, in tho moral, social, religi-
ous nnd political point of view. We
have, says tho Pittsburg Post, no faith in
the man who would lock Hie wheels of
tho car of Progress, ns it is being pro-
pelled up thcsteopdojlivity ofDestiny.
But there is quite a difference between
progress and innovation. Tho man
who mistakes the latter for tho former,
may flourish in the twilight a sa proph-
et, but he will collapse like a convol-
vulus in tho very first rays of sunlight.
Accomplished facts are notnlwnyseter-
nnl monuments. Consumated iuiquit-
ies’nnd perfected crimes do not even-
tually escape the retributive' sword of
justice. Had such a proposition been
accepted,in theaffirmative, the memory
of Judas Iscariot, instead of being exe-
crated throughout Christendom, would
have hecu perpetuated in brass nnd
marble.

The right Is always the right, despite
the fact that it may be trampled down
for awhile. Theaxiom that revolutions
never go backward is a false one, as a

rule. If if is true, that .history repeats
itself it is equally true that revolutions
retrograde, nnd carry* peoples and na-
tions backward, and leave them upon
the very stepping stones of progress.
This is hut the epitome ofall past his-
tory. While revolution has built - up
and civilized nations, it his likewise
razed the foundations ofothers, divided
community and disintegrated and un-
civilized society. While revolution
may mean progress, it may assume a
different phase and mean retrogression.

The boasted progress of the Radical
party in this country is only so many
steps back intothe past. We are near-
er to a despotism now than we weie in
1770. As infamously oppressive as were
the schemes of Lord North, and which
wore carried out by the British Parlia-
ment against the then Colonies, there
was nothing half so oppressive, half so
insulting, half,so domineering as the
conduct of the Radical party to-day.
In four score years we, as a nation,
sprang from mere dependencies to tho
grandest arid freest nation that the
world over saw. In less than half a
core of years the Radical party, the
natural progeny ofthe Federalists, who
were the lineal descendants of the Tor-
ies of ’7G, have so far reversed theorder
of things that the American nation
stands upon that lino that the merest
chance Would again transfer it inside
the limits of aworse despotism than the
Revolutionary fathers so successfully
battled against. The state ofthe case is
only too apparent to every thinking
man. Trace the history of every lead-
ing adherent of the Radical party and
you will find (hat they spring from a
party who believed in the divinity of
kingly unction.

But our mainpoint is that consum-
mated iniquities nre not dead, issues,
and that the rashest battalions rush in-
to the ambuscades. Camp kettles and
baggage trains, with all their weight
nnd unweildiness, have saved more
campaigns than hot headed battalions,
in light marching order, ever dreamed
of winning.

Simply because the lenders of the
Radical party have trampled the rights
of the white men of America into the
dust, it does not follow that they are
to fawn upon the oppressor. It de-
volves upon them to gain what, they
have lost; and .when it is declared that
the social ns well as the political bar-
riers existing between the Caucasian
and the African nfres must bo wiped
nut, and that the laws mud compel a
general commingling- and interming-
ling ofthe two races, it is about time
that tho living issue be made that this
country, which more than any other
country has prorogated and advanced
c.iviliza'ion *id useful art, shall not be
degraded to the level of semi-civiliza-
tion. '

This is peculiarly the country of the
white man. Let the torrid sun furnish
the pigmenhm of the African, and let
every false theory of physiology and
falser dicta ofdogmatic politics be rais-
ed, but after all is-said and done, the
forward march ofintelligentcivilization-

to, many interests to be hnm-
‘•‘p'er'cd by the cry of dead issues or ac-
ccptegFfacts in partisan politics.

It is the duty of the Democracy to
undo the. revolutionary innovations
and "Btrieve the retrogressions of the,
Radical party. The cry of dead issues
is mere puerility. There can bo no
temporizing indulged in. Santa can-
not be propitiated by burning incense
under his nose. Ho must be fought
with'hisown weapons.

■‘Putting toe Bayonet to New
York.”—Ah ! ha!—it is coming, is it?
Threatsof reconstruction of the ballot
boxes of New York City, by the Wash-
ington despots, come over the wires, in
consequence of the late rebuke which
the people of the city and State have
given thepolitical knaves, thieves and
scoundrels now holding power by a little
ofWhat is called “government,” None
of your threats, Grant and Co, Send
your troops intotheS'nteof Nrw'York,
asyouhavo'in Georgia, if you dare!
The people of the South are under your
heel; hut the people oi the North arc
not, and do not intend tobe.—You and
your “Grand Army of the Republic”
will play a very damaginggame when
attempting the “reconstruction” of
Northern hallot-hoxes. You will be
crushed like eggshells by the mighty
grapple ofa million freemen who have
too long nut up with your infamous,
unconstitutional encroachments upon
their-most sacred rights. Do not at
tempt force, Messrs. Grant, and Co,
Bow to public opinion ; the will of the
people; and in 1872 give away graceful-
ly to another set of men, with another
sot of measures. The hand writing is
on the wall. The voice of the ballot-
box in the New York hath
spoken its meaning. Believe it, and
prepare to retire. Wo are henceforth
to have a white man’s government.—
W. K Day Book.

Wtli Aincinlinoiit Pyramid.

; IDAHO.
OBEGON. '

NEW YOBK.
CONNECTICUT.

WASHINGTON CITY.

Radical Senators admit that Revels
is a Hat failure ns a statesman and law-
maker. Ho votes without intelligence,
blindly following < blind loaders, and

mixed up, occasion-
ally voting, on both sides of a question*
This-hiitho’.llrstfruits of negro votes and
the b{#)het.

OItUANIZEI

It is not to early to begin organizing
for thefall campaign. The work should
ho commenced now, and carried on
with energy and vigor until .success
crownsourefforts in tho fall. In every
election district there should bo men
appointed to distribute documents, pa-
pers and speeches. Tiro whole matter
of thedifference between the two parties
should be Hid before the people. We
need not shrink from it. In fact - wo
mSy court it. While tho action of jur
opponents lias shown such a total disre-
gard of the rights oftho people, our ac-
tion has been in conformity with the
pledges made to tho people. With this
fact, we say we need not fear to gobefore
the people and advocate our claims.—
Wo trust every Democrat will at once
begin to work, and work faithfully and
earnestly to theend.

iSTIt is very evident that the move-
ment of the people in favor of the
white man’s party is annoying .to
theRadicals. They didn’texpect things
to take this turn exactly, and the fact
that the Democracy are daily and hour-
ly receiving converts from their party
is very distressing to them. But so it
is. The white people of the country
have‘determined that inasmuch as ne-
gro suffrage has been forced upon them
against their will, they will take steps
to prevent the entire degredntion of the
white race in this country. They want
no mnngrelizcd government, as in Mex-
ico, nnd have resolved that pure Cauca-
sian blond must rule in this land. Hence
the formation of thewhitbman’s par-

ty, a party that is hound to win, and
thus save the Government which our
patriotic forefathers instituted, from
utter prostitution and ruin.

Tub Senate.—Tho elections this
year are to decide not only the charac-
ter of file next House of Representa-
tives, hut also, to a certain extent, that
of the Senate. Twenty Senators will
be elected by the next State Legisla-
tures. The Senators wh nse terms expire
on the 4th of march next areMorrill, of
Maine; Oagin, of New Hampshire;
Wilson, of Massachusetts ; Anthony, of
Rhode Island ; Cat,tell, of New Jersey;
Willey of Wed Virginia ; Johnson of
Virginia ; Abbott, of North Carolina;
Robertson, of South Carolina; Fowler,
ofTenne°see; Grimes, of Iowa; How-
ard. of Michigan ; Thayer, ofNebraska,;
Ross, of Kansas; Yates, of Illinois;
McDonald, ofArkansas; Revels, of Mis-
sissippi ; Williams, of Oregon ; Harris,
of Louisiana; Warner, of Alabama;
Saulshury, of Delaware ; McCreery, of
Kentucky ; and Norton, of Minnesota.
The outgoing Senators are all Republi-
cans, except Sau'sbury. McCredry and
Norton. The seat of Mr. Fowler, has
already been filled by a Democrat, that
of Mr. Grimes by a Republican. The
Democrats will probably loseoneSena-
tor in Minnesota, and gain one in New
Jersey, Oregon, and perhaps one or
two Southern States. In many of the
S ates the contests will be spirited, for
personal as well as for political reasons.

Congress passed a lawrecently, under
which “aliens of African nativity, and
of African descent can become natural-
ized.” ThustheHottentntsand pagans
of Africa can now become American
citizens, and also voters, as well as the
negroes already in tho country.. The
radical press is In ecsta-y over this pros-
pective addition tn their voting force,
hut some of them declare that they are
sorry that (he doors were not opened at
once to the whole world—Chinese and
all. These savages and barbarians are
all wanted as voters to make up for the
defection of white voters from the Rad-
ical ranks. ■ /ft

Journalism.—We have pjSPeived a
.copy of the Williamsport Atm and Ly-
coming Democrat, a new paper just
started in the thriving city ofWilliams-
port, Pa, Democratic in politics, by
that prince of journalists. Levi L. Tate.
"It. is a most admirably gotten up sheet,
octavo'in form, and refl.ee s credit upon
the enterprising Democracy of that
part of the State. Col. Tate is worthy
ofthe confidence and patronage ofevery
Democrat in his section nftheState, and
we wish him abundant success.

The Credit-Mobilier
Case, which excited so much interest
because of the vast amount and the

1great principles involved, has been de-
cided by the Supreme Court against the
Commonwealth. The judgment of the
court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
county is reversed, and a new trial or-
dered.

The Radical papers as a general thing
approve of the introduction of Chinese
laborers and mechanics into this coun-
try, to underwork our own mechanics
and laborers.

TIKE SUEZ CANAL,

From the accumulation .of affirmative
testimony, there is no longer anv reason
to doubt the practical success of the Suez
Canal as a commercial (enterprise; ahd
(ho time hascome for our countrymen to
have a common interest In it with the
rest of the world. Whether Its success
will serve to make the world dissatisfied
with the existing channels ofcomrade,
which remains out of a straight line, or
not, remains to he seen. " Thus far
Americana have not availed themselves
of this short cut to the East. tor the
reason possibly, that the China and
India trade has passed from the control'
of the American ling. We understand,
however, that considerable quantities of
Tea have been ordered for the Fall trade
via Suez- which may he but the prelude
to a vho|esale transferor the China and
Intlia’trade from the Cape to the short
route.

At alUevents, the Campagnie Univcr-
hcllc chi Cana/ dc Suez are beginning to
look in this direction for fresh business,
and to* that end they have appointed 8.
L. Merchant &Co., of NewYork, as transit
agents in Boston and Philadelphia, which
not only covers the tannage of those
ports hut of ail the New England States
and of Baltimore, which may prefer the
Suez to the Cape route. The Company,
we understand,'now guarantees twenty-
three feet of water throughout the chan-
nel, and in case vessels not exceeding
that be impeded in their pro-
gress, tlie Company further agree to
lighten and reload them at heir own ex-
pense. Merchant&Co. arenlsoprepared
through co-operation with Cory Brothers,
of London and Cardiff, and C & A, Bazin,
of Marseilles, to niake^contracts for sup
plying steamships thut 'moy go by the
hew roule,.wi(h coal at Malta, Port Said,
Isinalia and'Siiez. t

A private lett .r front an American
merchant at Calcuttaspeaks of the Canal
ns an undoubted success/- although he
thinks the traffic will be confined to
steamers, the supply of which, of the
right kmd, is not yet sufficient to make
competition with the Cape lines so strong
as to bring down rates to the lowest pos-
sible paying point. He adds: “The
Canal is really a had tiling for our busi-
ness men, and will cut down the profits
on sliloments still finer than they now
are, by discounting atone© any rise in
tlie London Market caused by jan unex-,
ppeted scarcity or demand for Iplnedlute
supply.' 1

UAU IN EUROPE.

From present mdioatious Europe ia
about to be preoipltatoii Into a bloody and
exhaustive war. Queen Isabella having
formally the Spanish throne,
t{io Spanish cortes indicated their pruf-
erence for Prjnco Leopold, a member hf
tlie reigning family of Prussia, and the
Prince expressed a willingness to accept
the throne. As this would place the
government ot Spain under the control
of, or at least in friendly accord with,
that of Prussia, and possibly hostile to
Prance. Napoleon at once remonstrated,
and demanded tliewJtlidrawalbfLeopold.
King William of Prussia, ns head of the
Hohenzollera family publicly withdrew
the name of Leopold, but at the sam'e
time.declared that as Prussia had noth-
ing to do with tbeonndidaturecfLeapold,
the fioverument' had no acknowledge-
ment to make. Napoleon tlen deman-
ded that Prussia should disavow the
candidature ofLeopold, and make bis.
withdrawal permanent. King William
declined to receive the embassador, and
answered him, through a messenger, that
he had no further comir.unicatiop to
make. The French embassador deman-
ded his passports and went home. France
then formally declared war against Prus-
sia, and began moving immense bodies
oftroops towards the Rhine, while Prus-
sia accepted the wager of battle, and
prepared to invade France. Ali this was
the work of a few days. What has
since occurred may be gathered from the
following despatches:

London, July 15.—Mr. Gladstone sta-
ted in tiie House of Commons to day in
reply to a question from Mr. Disraeli that
the British government, in com\non tvith
the European Cabinets sustained the pO'
ttiilon taken by the Due de Qramoni

, of
France, which was that tipaiu whs en-
titled to choose any one for King except
u German prince. .

Brussels, July 14—3 p. m.—England,
'Russia and Austria are making energetic
efforts to prevent a rupture, but so far
have made no progress, and the situation
is unchanged.

Madrid, July 15.—General Prim has
tetiivd fn>m the ministry, and takes act-
.ve command of the Spanish army.

Washington. July <3eroit
has received dispatches from his govern-
ment stating that the French fleet has

I ailed and committed depredations on
Prussian Commerce—in other words that
war has commenced.

Enron Gerolt Prussian Minister is in
receipt of additional dispatches to-duy
from his government, which state that
Prussia has determined to meet the
menace of France with adeclaralion of
war. According to these dispatches
Russia is to join Prussia.

The' Parisian journals have reports of
an immense movement of troops m Get
many* They represent that the roads to
the frontier ore encumbered with men
and horses. Even in the Grand Duchy
of Baden the miihory activity is remar-
kable. The railway transportation has
linen so ai ranged that 35.00 U infantry and
5,000 cavalry can reach the frontier in
one day, ,

The war enthusiasm is tremendous,
both in Germany and France.

Paris, July 16.—Lord Lyons, British
Minister, is still endeavoring to gel his
colleagues here to present a collective re-
quest for a congress of European powers
in settle the question between France and
Prussia.

Nothing positive baa been ascertained
concerning an alliance between France
and Austria. It is reported again to day
that Austiia will remain neutral. .

The journals this morning publish the
following . statement: Eight days ago
Bismarck sent by special messenger to
Baron von Wertber, Ambassador of the
German confederation, an order to make
nnconcesslona to the French government.
“Do not be too much Impressed,” Bis-
marck continues in his despatch,. “We
are ready to prolong the situation, if pos-
ible, to the 20th of July.” The journals
argue from this that Prussia meant war
from the beginning, and sought only to
gain time.

Tiio Emperor will leave Paris to-day
for the seat of war. The Prince Imperial
wi.l accompany him to the field. The
Emperor desired lifts, and the Empress
does not object. The military attendants
of the Prince are now in readiness.—
Prince Napoleon, as soon as he'arrives
from Norway, will he charged with an
important mission to Italy.

The Emperor is expected to head the
army in person, ami by a series of rapid
movements arrive at the Rhine beiore

-Prussia has completed her defense.
I n the Senate yesterday, after the Duke

de Qrammont hud finished his declara-
tion, M. Rouher asked if any Senator de-
sired to speak. Loud cries of“No! No!”
followed, and Rouher th*n said, “ as.
president of the Senate, I will state that
the Senate, responding for the nation,
approves the conduct of the government:.
We must place our hopes in Providence,
and rely upon ourcourugeforthe triumph
of our rights.”

Paris, July 17.—M. Rouher, the pres-
ident, announced to the Senate last
night, that the Prussians had entered
France at Loudon, where they made a
demonstration and then retired.

Berlin, July 17.—The Prussian army
•on Saturday crbased the frontieratßiefck,
a walled town of Franco, in the depart-
ment pf the Moselle, on I tie right hank
of the Moselle river, and after destroying
the railway between Orrville and Lux-
emburg, they retired.

Berlin, July 17.—evening.—The ad-
vance guard of the Prussian army is in
'France, occupying a village-near Lmig-
wy, the iron gate of France, a fortified
town in thedepartment of Moselle, on the
Belgian frontier thirty-three miles north
of northwest of Metz. Its citadal ‘stands
on a steep rock. Longwy was taken by
the .Prussians in 1702, and again by the
allies in 1815.

Boston,#July 17.—A cable dispatch re-
ceived from London says; A rumoi pre-
vails, here that a battle has hern fought
between the Prussians and French, ar
mies ‘at Forhacb, • on the Nancy* and
Munheim railroad, forty-three miles
northeast of etz. The nnttle.is said to
have been a very hard fnughtoneon both
sides. The French loss is reported at
two thousand and that ofthe Prussians
at three thousand in killed and wounded.

London, July 18, 2 A- m.~French ac-
.counts report that an engagement oc-
curred near Thionvihe between the
French and-Prussians in which the latter
were repulsed. The affair is said to have
been a skirmish.

The Crown Prince ofPrussia has taken
the field and Is In command of the Pru-
sian forces.

The French ironclad fleet iscnasing the
Prussian squadron toward the Baltic.

fCOMirUNICATED.]

New Kingston, \ '
. July 18, 1870. /

Messrs. Bratton & Kennedy:
Gentlemen—l hav« been prevented,

by severe, indisposition, from visiting
the Democrats of the county and ex-
plaining to them 1 personal! v the motives
which governed my course during the
lute session of the legislature. I have
learned with regret, that my vote in fa
vor of the Jersey Shore, Pine Creek, ami.
Buffalo railroad bill has been miscon-
strued and ascribed to unworthy motives,
in order to injure me with the Democra-
cy and defeat myrenomination, which I
desire to correct jjirough the columnk of
your paper. The bill to exchange bonds
now in the sinking fund of the .-tate, for
first mortgage bonds of the Jersey Shore,
Pine Creek and Bnffalp railroad, in order
to facilitate the buildinglhereof,origina-
ted with Hon. Wra A. Wallace, the
leading Democrat in the State Senate, and
n gentleman ofunimpeachable integrity.
Upon Us passage in the House I recorded
my vote in favor of it, cblfhcientiously
believing that the road, if built, would in
time enure to the advantage of the peo-
pie of theentlre State. I therefore brand
the statement thatl voted, for this bill
from unworthy motives, as untrue in eve-
ry particular. I desire, however, to be in
perfect accord with the people of the
county, and to do nothing that may
prove injurious to their interests, and
therefore pledge myscdf if renominated
and elected, to vote against the Jersey
Shore, Pine Cieek and Buffalo railroad
bill, as presented last winter, or anyother
similar measure, should one he presented-
at the next session of- the ft

Matthew hale • smith’s
NEW BOOK,

TWENTY YEARS AMONG THE
BULLS AND BEARS ,

OF-WALL STREET.
550 Pages Finely Illustrated, Price$2.50
Itshows the mysteries of stock and gold cam b-Ilng, and the miseries of nnlortnnate specula-

tion, and exposes the swindles, trioksand frauds
of operators. Ittollsbow millions are malicandlost In a day, bow shrewd men ace ruined howl/•corners" ate made In grain and produce howwomen speculate on the street, etc. Agents
wanted, we pay freight West. Bond for terms
j. if. BURR & CO., ifurlford, Conn. lb‘

July 21,70-1 m
A GENTS WANTED EVERY.J\. WHERE FOR 1

11EV, ALBERTBARNES’
NEW BOOK, SALES IMMENSE,

Business for everybody. Pays SfiOto #3OO nor’man'll. Bond for circulars to ZEIGLER m,..
CUHLY &■ CO., l(i B. Bouih Sixth at., Philadel-
phia Fa.

July 21,70-lin

FOR RENT.-The tnini iinor of tbe
“ Volunteer Building,” inquirer.*

J.B. BRATTON-

/? CENTS REWAHD.-An Indentured
O apprentice to the catnneUmaUlng business,
nnmfl Zrch Rhodes, loft theundersigned at Ship*
pen*burtr, on or nbout the Hintof May, lK7fl The
pnhlio 1h cautioned not to trust or harbor said
apprentice on ray account.

Jl. J. SNODDY,
June2,70—8t*

SOTIOE.—N* tiro i« hereby Rlveu that
the mntlerHlunecl continue*! l,i 10 forming

ness, asagent for tils wife Jnne Green.aoa. 0, GREEN,

■ V—SAtJi*UTOR;-
To.the Dcnxocratic Voter* of CumberlandCounty.
The underflltrnfrl respectfully announces him-

splfnHnrnndfdatcfor the Democratic nnmlna*
lion for Auilllor.oD'i pledges himself to Rapport
the wholeDemocratic, ticket at thenext GeneralElection. ,

„ lt .
.

JACOB HEMMINGBR.South Middleton twp„ July 18,1870.
2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,

' By request of some of my acquaintances,r de-
sire oannounce myself as a candidate for nmm-
ty Auditor, subject to Democratic rules and
regulations,

ROBT. 0. LAMBERTON.

CORONER.
'To the Defiiocratic Voter* 0/CumberlandCounty}
The undersißnedrespectfully announceshim-

Relfnnn candidate for the Democratic tmmlna*
tlon tor Coroner,and pledges himself to BUpport
tlio whole Democratic ticket at the next Gene*ral Election.

Carlisle, July 14,1870
®AVJD SMITH.

announcements.
CONGRESS.

MTo lit. Democratic Vctere of Cumberlandaunty.
1-houndersigned respectfully announce. k.

•olfo» a candidate for the 'Democratic So™I®-1®-

tlon for Congress,and pledge. hltnialrn? n*‘

port the whole Democratic tleketat thr.General Election. . »«l
Carlisle, Jnn.30.1!70.

JOHN B- bRATT(Sn.

UDothe Democratic Voters ofCumberland CbuW
’ ,

The undersigned*rc.peolfully announce. oi•elf as a candidate for the Democratic mf™.'0,
tlon for Congress and pledges himself to .S*t,oket

Carlisle, JuneS^DdO?- E' maolauQHUm,

Ti.the Demaototic Voter* ofCumberland Cb«nty •
The undersigned respectfully announce, u.selfa. a candidate for the Democratic m,me-

lton for Congress, and pledges himself '
port the whole Democratic ticket at the SSEI tGeneral Election. lue ne*t S

East Pennsboro’ township! *?* -
. June 28, 1870. /

• 2b ih* Democratic Voter* of Cumberland Count}, . .
At theurgent solicitation of nearly twodred prominent Democrats, from airsPctlnSthecounty, the undersigned has com*tSbe a candidate for the Democratic

to the Legislature, and be herebv pledge?S 2?self to support the entireDemocratic ticket.'-
Mecbanlcsbarg, July ig. 1870. iIOSE^-

ASSEMBLY.
2b the Democratic Voter* of Cumberland Cbunty.-
The undersigned will be a candidate forsembly, sulijecl to the decision of the Dotmle voters ot Cumberland County at the • niuin.PrimaryElsction. *

“• uinS

Mecnanlcaburg, June80, iwb,F* SIN^EK-
2b the Democratic Votera of Cumberland County;
The undersigned inaccordance with theasußM

of the Democratia parly, a- Bounces himself ua candidate foi re-numlnation totheLegislator?
pledging himself If nominated and elected teafulthful performance of the duties of said oflk-sand «n unawervliigsupportoftheii.eaMureaniiii*
Democratic parly. I also pledge myself tnheartily support theentire Democratic Kctipt

JOHN B. LEIbJO i
Silver Spring township. 1 *,

Juno 10,4870. }

SHERIFF.
Tothe Democratic Voters of Cumberlard COvnly:
The undersigned offers himselfas acandldn'ufor the office of Sheriff of Cumberland couniy

subject to the decision of the Democratic votenat the Primary Election on August 6.WM. A. COFFEYUpperDickinson township. 1
June 15,1870. ' /

To the Democratic Voters of CUmheWand County;
The undersigned respectfully announces aim*

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomlna-
tlon for Sheriff, and pledge himself to supportthe whole Democratic ticket at the next GeneralElection,'

J. K. FOREMAN.Southampton township, 1
June 16, 1870. / ,

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
The undersigned respectfully announceshim*self as a candidate lor the Democratic nomlna*

tlon for Sheriff', and pledges himself tosupportthe whole Democratic tlokotat the next General
Election.

Newton township, 1
June 10, Ib7o. . /

J. A, GRAHAM.

Jb>he Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbunty;

The undersigned offers himselfas a candidal*
fonhe office of Kherlffof Cumberland couniy,
subject to the decision of the Democratic voten
at the Primary Election on August nth.

A. C. LANDIS. ‘
Bhippensburg, June 16.1870. .*

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbunty.-
Th© undersigned offers himself as a candidatefor the office of Sberlffof Cumberland county,

subject to the decision of the Democratic voten
at the Primary Electionon August flih.

8. W. MEANS.
Southampton township, 1

. June 16,1870. /

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count},.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self gs a onndidnie for the Democratic nomina-tion for Sheriff; and pledges himself t» support
t he whole Democratic ticket at thenext General
Election. '** . •

ABRM. MYERS. *

Newton township, 1
June 10,1870. j*

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:

The undersigned respectfully announces him*
self as a enmlTdnte tor the Democratic nomlna
Mon for Sheriff and pi dges himself to snppnrthe whole Democratic ticket at thenextGenerat
Election.

CAPT. GEORGE REESE. •

Newton township, 1
June 10, lb.o. j

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Couniy.

The undersigned respectfully announces hit)'
xelfnsa candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tionfor Sheriff, and pledges hlmselt to support
the holeDemocratlctloliet ul the next General
Election.

GILSON SMITH.
Bhlppenßburg township, 1

June ifl, 1-70,' . .»

7b thef>cinocratic VoV-rsof CumberlandOmn'y;
The undersigned respectfully announces him*

self ns a candidate for the Democratic.nomina-
tion forSherlflT, and pledgea himself to h- pporl
the whole Democratic ticket at the next General
Election.

JNO. M. WOODBURN.
Newvlllei June 10,1570.

COMMISSIONER,
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County;
The nndeislgned respectfully announces h*m*

self as a candidate for the Democrat lc nomina-
tion for rommlBKloner,.and pledges himself to
'Upport the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election. :

JOHN BROUGHRE. •

Upper Allen township, 1
June80,1870. - / #

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
The und rslgnedrespectmily annout-o-.s him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commission* r. and pledges bin self to
support the whole Democratic ticket atthe next
General Election.

DAVID DEITZ.
Hampden township, \

June 16, it»7o.- /

. 7b the DenuJevaiie Voters of Cumberland County;
The undersigned offeis himself nsa candidate

for Commissioner, subject to'thedeclslon of the
Demo'-ratio voters of. Cumberland county, at
the Primary Election-on August 6th.

JOHN EMMINGER.Silver Spring township: I . ,
June 10,1870, j

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland county:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges .himself to
aupport the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election.

CHRISTIAN GLEIM.
Monroeiwp.- June 25,1*70.

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election. JESSE HBITRICK.
Middlesex twp., June 23,1870,

7b the Deniocraiio Voters of Cumberland Ctmnfr.
The undersigned offers himself nsa candidate

forCommlt-sloner subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters of Cumberland county.
it nominated and elected, I pledge myself to

administer theduties of the office with honesty
and economy.

. - ISAAC MILLER.
Mechanicsburg, Juno 16,1870.

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self os g candidate for the Democratic nrm I na-
tionfor Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support tha whole Democratic ticket at the next
General Election.

PETER SNYDER. •

Silver Spring *ownsblp. 1
June 10,.1870. f '

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
Themnderslgned respectfully announces bint'

self os a candidate! for theDemocratic nornlna'
tlon for Commtssloner.andpledges himself to
support the whole Democratic ticket at thenet*
General Election. MARTIN SHREINERr

Silver Spring township,, 1
June23,1870. . j

To the Democratic Voters ofCumberland Cbunty■
The undersigned respectfhly announces him*

selfos a candidate for the Democratic nomioa*
tlon for Commissioner, and pledges blmseiro
support the wholeDemocratic ticket at the next
GeneralElection.

„„
,

* H. C.ZQRGER'
, Monroe twp.. Juno 28, IR7O.

* DIRECTOR OP THE POOR.
. Tothe Democratic Voters of CumberlandCounty:

The undersigned respectfully
selfa* a candidate for the Democratic iinmina-
tlon for Director of the foot, end plp<lßen nlin-
self to support the whole Democratic ticket »•

the next General Election. „„

JACOB WAGGONER. 6r.
North Middleton township, i

July7, 1870. . I.V/ )

To the DemotraHo Voters of Cumberland Cbua/J/*"
The undersigned respectfully announces hiffi"

self as a candidate for the Democratic nomiw
tlon for Director of the Poor, and pledges nnn
Belt to support the whole Democratic ticket
the next General Election.

P. W. QUIGEEV,
North Middleton township, I

July 7,1870. . /

To the Den\ocratie Voters rtf Cumberland County:
The ifriderslirnedrespectfully announces blot*

selfas a candidate for the- Democratic nomica
tlon for Director of .th- Poor, and pledgesbiro*
self to support the whole Democratic ticket w
the next General Election. ‘

, ...

, MITCHEL M'OLELIiAN.
Carlisle, July 7, 1870.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
the Democratic Voters of Cumbertand County:

The undersigned respectfully annnnncts him-
■elfas a candidate for the Democratic nomms*
tlon for Jnry Commissioner, and pledges Ibiro*
■elf to support the whole Democratic ticket »t
thenext General Election. ' rmxT

.
, JOSEPH OAI.BR/UTH.Dickinson township. 1Jttly 14,1870, v> \

has been the custom of the Democratic
party In Cumberland coun y for the last
half century, to give the candidate for As-
sembly a renomination, and deeming my
course*not inconsistent with Democratic
principles, I respectfully ask that the
customs and usages ot the party be ad-
itiered to. in my case. By the malnte-
nanef, through long years of political
persecution, of established customs and
usages, the Democratic party has pros-
pered and grown great, and if we wish to
maintain our organization intact, and
ourascendency in the county, we must
not now deviate fiom the paths that have
«ohug led to I respectfully a-k
a jnanlmous renominatfon,’ and in re
'lorn therefor pledge mvself to vote for no
measure Hint will prove detrimental to
the interests of my constituents, or to the
interests of the great Democratic party.

soon ns my health will permit, I in-
tend calling.to see the Democrats of Hie
county, nenuesting you to insert IhL
letter in the next iasue of your paper, I
am, Very Respectfully, Yours,

3. B: Leidio,

TSTcitt SRberttemnitg.

IiEGTRTER’S NOTlCE—No'ice is
|\ hereby given, to all persons Interested, that

th« following accounts have been Hied In this0.-
lice by the accountants therein named, for ex-
amination and conflrmatlon.nnd will he present-
er! to the Ofphun’H Courtof Cumberland county,
for confirmation and allowance, oil Tuesday,
August Kith, A. D., IH7U:
.-1. Final account of Charles Rhoads, Guardian

of Adam Miller.
2. Account of Samuel Rrtdebaugh, Guardian of

Simon P. Bonders, minorchild ofDavid Bonders,
deceased.

3. Account ofSamuel Rodebaugh, Guardian of
David Bonders, minor child of David Bonders,'
deceased. • *

4. Account of Samuel Rodebaugh, Guardian of
Sophia and Lucinda Bonders, minor children of
David Botuieis, deceased.

5. Ac mint of Henry Nlchlea, Administrator
of John Foust, late of Southampton township,
deceased,:
.0. First and final account of John Oiler. Ad-
ministrator with thewin annexed of Christian
Fallor. lato of Minim township, deceased.

7. First and nnal account of Jacob Rhoads,
Administrator of Harriet Bites, deceased.

M Account of Solomon Mohler. Administrator
d. b. n. c. t. a. of John Elcholtz, Into of Upper
Allen township, deceased.

U. Account of Martin Long, Samuel Long*
Jacob long and Conrad Long, Administrators
of SamuelLone, late of Penn township, deceased.

10. Accouutbt William Kell, Administrator Of
Jonathan Hull, late of North Middleton town-
ship, deceased.

U. Account of Williams Parker, Guarding of
JohnS, Lamb, minor child of James A.Lamb,
deceased.' *

12. Account of Christian E. Resh, Guardian of
Mary Zook, one of the'children of David Zook,
lute of Upper.Allen township, deceased.

13. Account of Abraham Larnberlon, Guardian
of William Milton Henwond. minor child of
Ann C. Henwond, ns settled by Robert C. Lam-
borlon, Admluisiratorof said Abm. Lambertou,
nov deceased.

11. Account of John W. Huston, Administra-
tor of Miss Sidney W. Huston, Into of Penn
township, deceased.

15. Account of John W, Huston. Executor of
the lest, will and testament of John Huston,
Into of Penn township, deceased.

10. Account of John 8. Monro, Executor of
Rnnmel Kenyon, lalo of Dickinson township,
deceased.

17. Account of C. P. Stover, Trustee under the
will of Fev John H Van Hntr.

IK. First and final account of George Bellman,
Administrator of Robert Hetrick,late of the bor-
ough of Mechanicsburg. deceased

IU. Account of Mrs, Jane M. McKeehan and
Samuel-Dlller, Administrators of Wm. Smith
McKeehan. late of West Penuaboro’ township,

deceased.
20.. Firstand final accountof Benjamin Niosly

and Jacob Nlcsly, Executors of Jacob JNlesly,
Into of Monroe township, Ueceaspd.
21. First and final account of Pavid Neis-
wanger. Administrator of Elizabeth Nolswanger,
late of Mechanicshurg, deceased.
22, Account of David Holllnger, Guardian of

Lum Lewis amt Martin Shlsler.
23. First and final account o' S. G. Bowman,

Administrator of H. G. Hupp. late of Mechau-
Icsburg. dec'd,

2J. Accountof Daniel Myers, Executor of Mrs.
Mary} Myers, late of West Fennsboro, dec’d.
25. Account f Jacob Eherly. Guardian, of Fran-cis and John Grail, minor children of David

Crail, of Missouri.
2(1. First and final account of Joseph Leas, Ad-
ministrator'ol George Troutwlno, late of Me-
chantcsburg, dec’d.
27. First and final accountof David Wherry,

Administrator of Jacob Creamer, late ot New-
Imrg borough, dec’d
2S. Account of Samuel Hnrtzler and David
Zork.Administrators of Jacob 8. Zork dec’d.
2y. Accountof James A. Dunbar and Agnes W.

Dunbar, Abmlnlstrntors of John Dunbar, late of
West Pennsnoro, dec’d. as settled by the said
Agnes W. Dunbar, Administratrix.

HU. Accoun l ol Thomas C. Hcoullor. Administra-
tor of Margaret Sharp, late of Newton township.
d> c’d.

111. Accountof A. B. Leckey, Esq;, Administra-
tor of John Logan, clcc'd
32. Second and final account of Benjamtii Reitz.

Administrator of J. J. Bowers, late of Newville,
dec’d
33.- Account of Jacob Mumma, Guardian of
Jeremiah M, Senseman and John A. Senseraan,minot sons of leremlah Senserrmn, hec’d.

HI. The fifth and final account of Thomas
Chambers, Administrator do bems non. with
the will annexed ‘of the Han. Thus. Duncan,
dec’d.

3-5. Account of John Hoover and Andrew.Kennedy. Executor timiw a noncurmtlve willl)r.ri,)iU nOo uul . Xr lutAllf l‘ ,*‘auU>unt lnn.«^Ui n,
dec’d.
:ui. Account of June Allen, Administratrix ol
,lame> W. All -u.luie of Newton'townsijlp.dec’d.
37. First nml-llmU account ntR P. Gorgus. Ad-

ministrator of Mrs. Anna Porry,lute ol Meehan-
lcsbu-g borough. dec’d.
:K First and "final ucconnt of Rebecca John-

slon. Administratrix of William Johnston,
den'd.
39 First and final account of George Hauck.

Administraror of E. Coolt, late of Mechanics-
-burg, dec’d. r

•111. Account of Thomas Grensnn and Samuel
Greason, trust ei<s under the wll* of James Grea-
son,■dHc,rt,,mi Wm. Greason',
•11. Account of Thomas Greason and Samuel
Greason. t rustees under thewill of James Grea-
son,ofWm. Greason. -

•12. Account, of Henry Raxton, Executor of
Elizabeth Warner, late ofCnrllslo, decM.
•W. Firstnccmmt of Henry Saxton, Executornf
Henry Barnitz. late of Carlisle, dec’d.
;11. Firstami final noeount-of David H Ker. as

Admfnlsliutor of the deceased Guardian Nathan
U. Woods. lal« Guardian of 11. O’Brien Woods,
minorchild of n . j, R. Woods, deceased. <

■lo. First and final accountof David s; Ker. as
Administrator of Nathan C. Woods, doc'd.. Into
Guardian of .Jennie A. Woods, a minor child of
•N. J.- K. Woods, deceased.

•Hi. First and llhol account of DavidS. Ker,'ns
Administrator of Nathan (f.. Woods, dec’d., late
Guardian of Charlotte M. Woods, minor child of
N. J. U. Woods, deceased.
•17, First ami final .account of .David B.'Ko**, ns

Administrator of Nathan 0. Woods, into Gunr-
cl Inn of James M. Woods, a minor child of N. J.Kamsey Woods, deceased.
HH. First ami final account of David B. Ker, ns
Adminlntratorof Nathan C. Woods, uec'd., late
Qnardian of Jonathan H, Woods, deo’d,, a minor
child of N. J. Riunsey Woods; dec’**
•if). Tlieflrstaml partialaccountofJacobCoover,

Administrator of theestate of Mary E. C'oover.late of Upper Allen township, deceased. •
JOS. NEELY,

Jicyi.s/er.

yfALUABLE PROPERTY

Jo*y 21,70—3t

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Situated on tho south side of tho Yellow

Breeches icreek, in Penn towns, ip about one
undone-fourth miles south-east of Cenlrovlllo,
containing

112 Acres, and 70 Perches,
10 acres covered with large Pine. White and
Blade Oak Timber. The improvementsare a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
a Wash House and Sommer Kitchen, a good
largo Barn, (olu style,) a largo Wagon Shed and
Crios, with Hog Pen and Carriage House attach-
ed. two choice Apple Orchards, in good bearing'
order, together with peaches, pears, cherries,
and grapes. Also a never falling well of v’ater
at tho Also a No, 1 garden.

The land Is in a higi. slate of cultivation under
good tenco and the improvements are In good
order.

Tho location Is a desirable one being near a
church, milt, and school house.

Also u Tenant House on Hie above tract of
land.

Persons wishing to view tho farm can do so by
'ailing upon the subscriber residing on the
premises’.

J. C. COOVER.
July 21.80—2 m

$34 ™«day

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR

Henry Ward Beecher’s
Great paper, ”Tno Christian Union.” with Which
Is given away thatsuperb and world renowned
work ofart, Marshall's Household Engraving of

WASHINGTON.
The best paper and grandest engraving in

America, Agents report “making $l7 In half a
day. “Sales easier than hooks, and profltagreat-
er.” Wide awake Agents, Teachers, Clergymen
and others, male or female should send at once
for copy of paper and full particular* of this
entirely tino amt unprecedented combination. In
which there Is more money than anything now
offered. A. H. HUBBARD,.Publisher,4WChcat-untKt, Phlltt.

July 21,70—1ra

Ncto 2U)bertio|nuc«ts.
QUMBKBLANI) VALLEY JR. K.

JMDRSIOK, MISSION,
THE SECOND ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING,
FOR THE CARLISLE DISTRICT

Methodist Episcopal Church,
WILT) IJE HELD AT THE

Bed Barn, near Oakville Station,
on the linoof the CumberlandValley Railroad,

Commencing Wednesday Avgust 3, and Closing
Friday August 12, 1870. .

The Cumberland Valley Railroad Company
will Issue

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
during the continuance of the Meeting,.which
will ho good for letiirn Passage on nil trains
leavl ng Red. Burn until last trainof Saturday,
AuguaiWtli.iiml positively no lunger,

RATES OF FARE:
.

From Harrisburg. SI 05 From Newvllio, £ .35
Bridgeport, 1.05 “ Hhlppensb’g, ,35

“ While Hall, 1.H5 " Scotland, .70
“ Bhtremanst’n,l.-lo “ Chnmbersb’g, .80

Meohnnlesb’g,' 25 “ Marlon, - 1.1"
“ Kingston. 1.10 “ Kauffman's 1.20
“ Middlesex, 1.00 “ Greoncnatle, 1.35

"'"'a Carlisle, .P 0 “ State Lino, 1.«5
“ Good Hope, • .70 •' Moigantowu. 1.70
•• Greason, .70 •* Hagerstown, 1.80
“ Alterton, .70 '

EXTRA TRAINS.
During the oortlnuauco of-the Camp Meeting

Extra Trains willrun ns follows;
-- On Friday, Wednesday and* Thursday,

_ , August oth. lOM.and IKh,
FROM CHAMBERPBURG AND CARLISLE.

Leave Chamh’g.r,..ls P. M. I Arrive at. Red Barn
Sblpp’g, 0.20 “ | 0,85 P.M.

Leave Carlisle. 7.15 P. M. 1 Arrive at. Red Barn
yJewvllle,H.2o " | 8.35 P. M,

Leave Red Barn, 0.45 P. M. I Ar.at Carl,’e 7.85?. M
». ••

•• t).oo •• I “ “ .Cnuv'k.iMO “

.On Saturday and Tuesday , the Oth&id oth of Avgust.
Leave Chnmh'g, 5.15 P. M. I Arrive at Red Barn

“ Shipp'g, 0.20 •• | ».35P.M.
Leave Chnmb’g, 7.00 P. M. Arrive at Red Barn

“ Shipp’g, 7.30 “ | 7.45 P. MJ
Leave Red Barn for Harrisb’g and Intermediate
Stations 0.00 P M.; leave Red Barn for Chotu->
bersburg and Intermediate Stations 030P. M;

On Saturdayand Tuesday, the Othand Oth ofAvgust.
FROM CHAMBERSBURG AND NEWVILLE-
Leave Chamb’g, *7,15 A. M. I Arriveat Red Barn

“ Shipp’g, 7.45 ** I -8.05 A. M.
Leave Newvlllo. 8.35 A, M.; Arrive at Red Barn
,8.65 A. M.

WAY-STATIONS.
• Agents have been appointed to sell tickets at
Bridgeport. Rhlremarmiown, Kingston. Good
Hope, Greason, Alterton, Scotland, Marlon.
Rtate Line. And any person entering the Cars
withouta ticker,will hecharged full fare.

-ffip-At White Hill. Middlesex; Kauffman's and
Morgantown,tickets can bo procured from con-
ductors of trains.

July 21,70—3w
O. N. LULL,

Superintendent.

real estate at

PRIVATE SALE
Tbo subscriber offers nt Private Pale, n tract, of

land situated In Newton township, one half
mile East of Rtonghslown, on the turnpike,
lending fr-m Harrisburg to Chambersburg, con-
tainingnbo'Ul

203 ACRES,,
ofexcellent limestone land, under good cultiva-
tion. The Improvements are' a TWO-RTORY
BRICK HOUSE, with' K rooms Wash House.
Smoke Hiuse. Honk Barn, Wagon Shod onH
Crib. Cnrr'ogo House, Cider Press. Also a good
Orchard ot Apples, Peaches. Pears,. Plumbs,
Cherries, Gropes.- Aboutfioncres of timber, it
will be sold in parts or whole to suit purchaser.
Also a House and Lot In Springfield.

GEORGE KELLER, ■July 21,70—lw*' STOUOIISTOWN.

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTlCE.—No-
tice is hereby given Unit lly? following trust

accounts have been filed In my office for exami-
nation, and will lie presented to the Court ol■ ommnn Pleas of Cumberland Counly, for con-
firmation; on the 21 th day of August, IK7O, to
wit:

1, Theaccount of John O. Rnxtnn. Assignee for
benefit of creditors, ofJacob HolsMlne.

2, Theaccount of John Jacobs, Assignee for
benefit, of creditors, of a dam Renseman.

3. The accountof Jos. Elltiternnd L.Kauffman,
Assignees lor benefit of ciedltors olT J. Kerr.-

■I. The necnnnr. oi Andrew Hingiser, assignee
for benefit of creditors. of John H, Turner,

W, V. UrtVANAUGH,
Protbonotary.July 21,70 —lt*

jgOOK AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE

AUTOBIOGRAPAY &. PERSONAL RECOL-
LECTIONS OP

John B. Gough,
The whole enlivened with affecting Incidents

full of interest und pathos. Filly thousand Hold
withstanding the“hard times.” Illsa pleasure
to sell It, for It Is doing much good. The worn
Is splendidly bound und Illustrated, Address,
H. d JOHNSON, No. 032 Arch St., Philadelphia.
Pit

July 21, lm p

qheat .reduction
IN PRICE OP

TEAS m COFFEES
' TO CONFORM TO'

PSICE OE GOLD
Increased Facilities to Club Organizers. Send
for New Price List.'

The Great American 'Tea Com'y,
(P. O. Box 8013.) 81 and 33 Vesty St., N. Y.
July 21, 70—lm

WANTED FOR

•“ Lost Abroad.”
Send lor specimen pages, circulars, terms, qtc,

. Address S. M. BETTS & CO., Hartford, Conn.
July 21, 70—Ira

rjmis IS NO HUMBUG!
dy sending 35 cents, with ago height, color of

eyes and hair, you will receive, by return mall,
a coned picture of your future husband and
wile wttn name and date of marriage. Address
W. FoX, P. O. Drawer No. ID, Fultonvllle, N, Y.
July 21, 70—lin

iSliaswllneouSi
EGGS!! EGGSM!

From light Brnhma fowls, pea combed, strictly
pure from Importedstock.

$2.0 0, PER DOZEN.
No order willbo booked unless accompanied

by thecash. .
A few pairs forsale. 81.00 PER PAIR. A few

Half-Breed Italian Bees
for Kale lu movable comb hives—cheap. Ad-
dress C.U. HOPPER,

' P. O. Box 147,
Carlisle. Pa.March 3.1870

(PQK-THE FOLSOM IMPROVEDtD4j Twenty-live dollar Family Pewlng Ma-
chine. The cheapest Urst.class Machine In the
market Agents wanted In every town. Libe-
ral commission allowed. Fortermsand circu-
lar, address. A. P. HAMILTON, Gen. Agent, No.
700 Chestnut st„ Philadelphia, Pa.

Miy 12,70-3m*

WANTED AGENTH-To ppM the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, $25. Itmakes the" Lock Stitch.'1 (alike on
both sides) and is the only licensed under-feed
Shuttle Machine sold for Icssthnn'SoO. Licensed
by Wheeler & Wilson. Grover& Baker and Ring-
er & Co. All otherunder-leed Shuttle Machines
sold for less than 8»i0 are Infringements, and the
seller and user-liable to prosecutloh. Address,
■MUNSON. CLARK:. CO. Boston, Mass., Pitts-burg/Pu., Chicago, Bl. Louis, Mo. -

Juno hi,7o—3m

gT. JOHN'S SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG MEN AND BOY S’

Having purchased the school lately conducted
by Prof. H. W. Hlerrett. I will open an English
and Classical school for young gentlemen on the
first Monday of September next,' In Bentz’s
building, Hanover Street, Carlisle. The course
of study Isdesigned to prepare, young men for
college.

Address, J. EVERIBT CATHEf L,
Principal,
Box 2{>3, P. OJuno 30,70—tf

rpRUSSES! Seeley's Hurd Rubber
I Trusses, Supporters, and Pile Instruments-,

Cure IlunUiro, Abdominal or Weakness,
eaami Pi 1e.s. Dlfterentapproved patterns. Com-
fortable,safe, light, cleanly used in bathing. In-
destructible (steel springs coated,). Elastic block-
ings, Bells, IPaces, liumiages etc.- Great variety
establishments. 1317 Chestnut Ht.. Phlln., and 3
Ann St., New York, opposite Herald Building.
Send stamp lor Pamphlet. Sola by't>rugglits,
malted or expressed;

June 10, 70—3 m •

WANTED AGRNTB—To pell tbe
OCTAtiMN HEWING MACHINE. 7t Is

licensed, mattes tlie “ Elastic Ijoek Stitch” and is
warranted for 6 years. "Price 810. All other ma-
chines with an under-feed sold for 816 or less nro
Infringements. Address OCTAGON HEWING
machine co., hi. Louis, mi>,, Chicago, in.,
Plttsbilrg, Pa., nr Boston, Maas.

June 1(1,70—8m

itrgal Kotws.

ERO CLAMATION.—Whereas tlfe
Hon. James H. Graham;Presldent Judge of
several Courts of Common Plena of the coun-

ties of Cumberland. Perry, nnd Juniata, and
Justice of tlio several Courtaofoyerend Termin-
er nnd General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Hons. Tfios. P. Blair and lingo Stuart.
Judges of the Courts of oyer nud Terminer and
Jail

B
Delivery for the trial of all capital and

oilier offenders, In the said counly o Cumber-
land, by their precept to mo directed, dated Ilth
of April, 1870, have ordered the Court of Oyer
nnd Terminerand General Jail delivery to.be
holden al Carlisle, on the 22d of August, 1870,
being the 4th.Monday.

.. „
’

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace; mid constables of the sain
county of Cumberland that they are by . the said
precepts commanded to be then and there in
itieir proper persons,- with their roTra* records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their
ofllces appertain to be done, and all those 11 at
are bound by recognizances, to proseout* against
the prisoners that are or them shall be In the
jaliof said county, ore to bo there to prosefcuto
them os shall be Just. T ’JUS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff,
SnKßiFrB Office. Cabuslb, I

Jane 22,1870. • J
JunoBo,7o—to . ;

■VTOTICE. • ,

- In the matter of theaccount I . .
ofTkoirms H. Bryson,Trustee Inthe Orphan’s
of Hetty Quigley, under the V Court of Cum-
will or Buniuel darkness berland county,

Adams; dec’d.
ALSO.

In the raatterof theaccount 1
of Thomas B. Bryson,Truhtce I In the Orphan’s
of Tnoman B.- B. McGuire, nn- V Court of Cura-'
dsrtlie will ofHam’l.Harkness I berlandcounty

7- Adams,dso’d. J
The undersigned Auditor to whom theafore-

said accouuta and the exceptions thereto were
referred by the Orphan's Courtof Cumberland
county, at Its meeting on the 22 March, 1870,
wll attend to the duties of bisappointment, at
hlu office utiNo.St, South Hanoverstreet. In Car-
lisle, on Thursday, August *, A. !>., 1870. at 11
o’clock. A. M., when and where all parties inter-
ested are notified to attend.

F. E.BELTZHOOVER.
July 14,70—ftt. Auditor.'

NOTICE.—Notice Ib hereby gtyeu that
application will be made to the next Leg-

islature, for Ihe incorporation o! a Bank of De-
posit and Discount, to be located in Carlisle.
Cumberland county, Pa., to be„called the
“Farmer’s Bank,” with a capital of fifty thou-
sand dollars with the privilege of Increasing to
one hundred thousand dollars.

The Farmer’s Bank at present under the gene-
ral law, will, In thisapplication ask for a special
charter.

Juno SO, 70—0 m

SOURT Notice
la hereby given’l6 Ml persons interested.

,t an adjourned Court of Common Fleas, will
he held at Carlisle, In and forCumherland coun-
ty, on Monday the 15lh day of August, 1870, and
to continue .one week, lor the trial ot causes
pendingand undetermined in said court.

By orderof the court,
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

May 5, to

LpXECUTOR’B &O.TlCB.—Notice is
Pj hereby glventhat.letters testamentary.on
the estate of John Bender, late of Carlisle, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
Executor.' Allpersons knowing themselves In-
debted- tc said estate, are requested to make
settlement immediately, and those baying
clafms will present them for settlement.

GODFREY' BENDER,
JSreputor. .June Ifl, 70—flt

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.-Notice ia
hereby given that letters testamentary on

meestate of Elizabeth Warner, late of Carlisle,
deceased, have been granted to theundersigned
Executor. All persons knowing themselves In-
debted tosaid estate ore requested to make set-
tlement Immediately, and those having claims
will present them lor settlement. '

JiENRY SAXTON.
hxecutor. •June 9,70—6 t

■VrOTKIB.- Notice is hereby given that
1.1- letters ofadministration on the estate of

Edward'Bhowei, late of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, deceased, have, been granted .by the
proper authority to the undersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid es*
talewillmake payment Immediately,and those
havingclaims will present them for settlement.

JANEHHOWEH,
C. INHOFP,

Adm'rs. of Edward ohower, dec’d.
June30,70-01 ' «

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE,—Notice Ib
hereby given that letters testamentary on

• lie Estate ofJohn Brown, lute of Penn township,
deceased, have btcn grunted to theundersigned
Kxmiior. All persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said estate, are irauested to make set*
tlement immediately, and those having claims
will present them for settlement.

W. A. BROWN,
Executor,June 23,70 Ot

RE(HhTKR*H NoTTCE.-Expeulor’R,
Admmlntiotor’s and Guardian’s, are notifi-

ed Unit all accounts f«*r confirmation and allow-
ance til the next Orphans'Court,(August h*ih,
must he filed in theKegihier’s Office on or befort
the 17lh driy of July, lh7o.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Register,^July 7,70~3t

fßißcrllannms.
qaelisle machine woeksi

F. O A RDNER & CO
CUMBERLAND VAT * x,<jsVElt

the harvest of 1t.76, the >'ew Patent Cumberland
Valley Combined REAPER AND MOWER, with
SELF HAKE, and nil cither Jute Improvement*.
It will be built in the best style, and warranted
'oworksatlsiQclorlly. 'lhewuntofnhomemade
Reaper has long been felt, and we expect to be■ hie to offer to the farmers of Cumberland and
iibjolnlng countiesa machine which shal be a
complete aiid peneviharvester, equal to the best
brought from □distance. Farmersare requested
to call and examine it.

NOVELTY HAY HAKE.
We are building this Season, only a limited

number of Hay Hakes. The Novelty bus the
Self Acting arrat gement. or can be worked b>
bund, on the old principle.- It will' be made of
the best materials. In handsome style, and war*■ anted to give satisfaction. Bend in your orders
early.

THE GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
We continue building the original ‘ Wlllough-

by Patent Gum. Spring Grain Drill, so well
unown, and popular among farmers. No good
tannercun a fiord to do wlthouttbeWilloughby,
for it largely Increases, and improves his crops,
and soon pays for itself. We make ItaaaGiain
and Grass Heeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano.
Wealso build the'Wlllougbby with the shelves
In straightrank or zig zag, as farmers may pre-
fer. • • •

VARIOUS FARMIMPLEMENTS.
We are manufacturinga variety of agriculture.
Implements such os burse powersandthrashers,
elder mills, star corn shellers, three sizes, can*
non corn shelters. Eureka fodder cutter, and
keep always on hand the National Fodder Cat*
ler, three sizes, with various other fanning Im-
plements. ‘ Woalso make Earner's patent Tire
bender, and Porter's patent Tuyere, which every
blacksmith should have. Also cast iron corn
(-hustlers wash kettles, four sizes, cellar grates,
five different patterns, plow castings and other
castings keptnlways on hand.

The Carlisle COOKSTOVE, our own cast-
ing. is one of the beat and cheapest stovbs in the
market.

STEAM ENGINEAND .MILLWORK.
As heretofore,we give particular attention to

building STEAM ENGINES,. and furnishing
SHAFTING, or ARINQ; PULLEYS, and every
part ot the machinery connected, with Paper
mills, Flouringmllls Saw mills. Tanneries, &r,.
Uur pul terns for steam enginesare from two up
to twenty five horse power, comblnlngHlmpllci-
ty of commuctlon with all modern improve-
menisand furnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portableeuglnes'of two horse pow-
er for runningprintingpresses, Ac. We have an
extensive variety of patterns for mill works, to
which we are constantly making additions,
and can dll contracts for engines and mills at
shortnotice.

■ -«ff*T\vo new stationary engines now on hand
for .nolle.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to our establishment Is an extenslve<

PLANING MILL and HASH and DOOR FACT-
ORY, with all themachinery for manufacturing
door and window frames, sash, shutters ana
blinds, brackets, mouldings, cornue. end porti-
co drapery stair rail and balusters.floorlng, sld*.
iuguna every other article In the lino of build-
ing materials from the lowest price to first class
quality. Builders and contractors may reb on
all orders, large or small, being promptly filled.
An extensive supply 01 season'd pine,walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly In cur lumber
yard toady for use. Small sizes of lathand low
priced doors always on bund, and other articles
made to order.

All orders or Inquiries by mall, or otherwise.In connection with any branch of our businesswill bo promptly attended to.
F. GARDNER*CO.

April 21. *7o—4ra,

BUSINESS AGAIN.
GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Ping,
IN ALL’ITS’BRANCHES.

Orders left at my Home, S.E. corner Bedford
and Chapel Alloy, or Chas. franclscns, No. 61West Main St.

Juno23,70Cm

anmnnumpntfl.y


